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A$TI-NATIONIIISATTON ARGUMU'ITS PUNCTUBED

Three events this week have maile nonsense of the flooC-ga-tes of
a.ntj.-nationalisation propaganda being itut out by the suplorters of the
Tory Party. The finrlinSs of the Restrictive Practices Court show conclusiv-
e1y that there is not a vesti.Ee of ccmpetition or rprivater enterprise in thesteol industry. lhe ar3urnents of Dr. Seeching on ra11 versus road transport
61ve a,lded weight tc what La.bou:' .Ind trade union spokesnen have been
saying for a long tinel nanely that the reasons for the poor showing of
British ?'-uilways, are becauge the riice is loaded, cleIj-berately, agains t
it, and in favour of privately owned road trarsport. ?he fin,l.inpis of the
House of Conunons Comnittee on Natlonal-ised ln.1ustries, which lccked into
the affairs of BOAC, showed that the Governrnent has consis tently favcured
privately owned a.ircraft manufacturere a,.9eins t the state line. l1e shall
go into these reports 1n detail in subsequent issues but a lesson carr be
dral,sn r given the necessdey deternination, a bold and vigorous campaign
in defence of the principle of social ovmership would pay electoral
dividends, and the arqunents that we must keep qui.e t about nationalisation
just d,onr t hold water.

V,rhat is wrong with nationaLis ation . at present is not thattsuppresses
initiative, learls to bul:eaucracy, etc., (any of our reaCers ln large -privately o,,'rned enterpriees will co,rfinn sinilar tenCencies exist) but
that the worker in those industries do not consider the industry to beItheirr concern. This is becsuse the uorkers rfeelt (and. Ia:row) that it
is sti1l a question of t theror ertd tusr. Quite e+axt from the forrn of
nationalisation, the content of nationalisation 1s clearly wron6J. Ttris
in itself is all a reflection of the fact that even in Labourrs progralrrne
nationalised industries are subordinate to keeping the private sector aoing
- the questlon of rela"tive efficiency ls not a real issue - ald this iuplies
certain fonts eld. policies. A policy of nationalis ation, under workerg I
control, of the declsive sections cf British indus try would be a vo te -!r-inner.

IL'INDS OFI' Z,INZI3.AR

For several weeks a m:mber of newspapers (in particular, the Sunday
Telerrralh) have been c:rrying stoties alout anarcfry in Zanai6ar, "m-weeping crocorlile tears about the fate of the ntrites r"nd Arabs in that
country. These actlons have led to e" growiru; suspicion that the grcr.mcl.
is being prepared. for C-irect intervention by Sritain a{ains t the left-winiS
Goverrnment of Zanzibat. The !"inarrcial Times.which Coes not yrite for the
massesris fra.r:ker; in an e-rticl,e enti.tled t'ltri1lNyerere ask for lle1p in
Zanzlbar?t it poses the question directlyr It says: tr..rThe ctrift tovrards
utter arlarclgy't (the tig business view of lcorkers taling over factories and
runling then as co-ops, no doubt) rtor a consolirlated Conmr;nls t rule can
be ha1ted...onIy by fim action from outsidert. Dismiscing the idea that
other A-frican states w,ruld be nbLe to he1p, it continuesr rrlt j-s nore
probable that Nyerere is incy'easlngly yenpted to turn to the tr7est...as he
did earlier this year..'! After saying that the U.S. and. lrest Germa.ny
would almost certalnly respond, it conclules: ttln Aprll Britain was read;r
to la:rd forces in Zanzlba,r if both Nyerere a:rd Kan:.me macle a vritten request.
.....the attractions of tsritish assistnnce cannot be lost on tresident
Nyerere.rr Let us not wait until the Tories launch a"no ther cofonial adven-
ture bcfore we do arything.
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IESSON OI' THE PRINT TRAIE NEGOTIi.TIONS by Ged"ie Jero.n*

Yor:r news iten in the Jr.me l-l-th eclltion re the rejection
British lederation of Master ] rinters cf the unionsl cl:rim for
weeks holiday shows two carrlin:,.I points,

I'irst, it shcws the lilocy of tyinii workers to lon;-tern
even q'i th thc prcvision rfrllsin; ccrtain rluestions clurin.r the
of that &-?eernent (i.e. the Jril week). fhls holirtay claiIi wius
in 1959 when it vrns first me,de -- rre aJe stil.l rv.'iting.

by the
a third

aigeements,
life-tine
justified

*

SeconCly, it proviCes a Ircintcr on hor'r' thL- newspaper workers, now
in the process of ne,roti:"tina.: a new aal?eeltrent, shcu1Ll tr.::t the offer nade
to thera, tying thcm d-ovm.for I]liim IJID H^IF fEA-ItS. -A.s y;t thr: cl1ira for
the nine-nii.;ht f':rtni:ht has n.lt evcn bcen r,aised. l'il1 th:rt alsc ire the
subject of a proirosa.l to raise it ilurinl; the ireri.ril of the :,,lreement?
Printworkers you have h:.d tht: wrrnini.l lirrht fhshc . R;ject this offer.

George Jerrom is a:r Executive rrembero -. :.of the .rlssociation of
Correctors of the ?rerss.

SCIM.ITIFIC WOR]GRS }TIAJ(I COOD iROGR,fSS IN T.U. ORG1,}I]SiTIOI{

fhe reirort of the Executive Comnittea of the Association crf Scientific
'llrorkers ,jvq the fo11ov'in.r .1e ta-ils of the rlrr)wth of the union in the past
year t

rr1!6J proved- to be a reccrrcl .:post-xrar yea.r 60 fa"r as recruitment
a;rd membershi? was concerned vrith 4r980 new rnenbers recruite(1 rluring the
year. October l)5J was an all-tirne relcor,l vrith 566 naw n,:mbors re;ristcred.
in th!-t mcnth.'r

fhe report .llso i:i-vc det:-i.ls of h,-.,,r :lombership hr-s ch,rn ri.t .ver th!
1as t thTe e :re.,Jfs . To ta,l- nemlt-.rship .,,ras 12 1591 i^ 1960, L5 rO45 in 1!6I,
Lf ,21,1, in l)62 .ani 19r0!B at thc end c:f l)6J. Eni-1neerin11,. Chcrliclls -,nd.
the Universities he.ve !r.)vii1ed, nost of the recmits.
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LiISOIIR .lJiD SO'JTH AI'dICA

I'XXD LIE lmil:Es tu-iMs I EIrE,\RGO I,[II CAUSE UNU\IIPIOY|rIQIT from a l{ull reaCer

trbed Lee, spokesrnal for the Labour Party on aircra"ft affa-irs, acldressed
a public meeting recently on the question of Hawl<er Siddeleyts proCuction
of the Slackburn Buccanneer fcr sale to South Africa, in the town cf Brough
(near HuIl) rvhere the aircraft factory is sttuated. He gave a tinely
re-assurence that the cancelllnq .;f the orrler for these a"ircraft by the next
l,abour Government woul-c1 not be allowed. to ca.use redunCancies e"t the works,
thus killing al insidious canleign which the local lory Mail has been rurring
for nonths in an attempt to scare Srough workers into opposing Labourts
policy. ltrcre were. cncouraging sii+rs at the meeting, anrl fron a stater4ent
mnde by a DATA representntive st EuIl TraCes Council 1ater, thet proppessive
elements enoniF t the workers at Brough feel very s trongl,y the sheleful nature
of the traffic in which the ccmpar\y is enge4;ed. l{i th this factory in its
niCst, p.nd. w:ith the inpressive deryee of support for Antl-aparthei-d displa-
yed last week, the IIu11 Labor:r moveuent ls particularly well-placed to press
forwarr] with the demancl for a Labour pollcy of s€mctions e"gafus t Sluth Africa.

IULIIS II]0TEST OIIER SOUIH rlfilfC,lN IOLITICAI PRISO$E. S

Setwecn I!0 and 200 people r.larched. through the nain shoppin8 centre
of Eull on Satur4ay }ast in protest agains t the sentences in the Rivonia
trials. The narch was or{arised by the IfulI Anti-i'rpartheid Co;:rni,ttee, and
prominent amongst its l-.anners ',!"e"e those of the Hull Trades Corurcil, the
Dlstrict Committee cf tho AEU, North Hu1I DivisionaL Labour Perrty, the
University Socialigt Society, the Society.of trbienr1s, etc. Sepresentatives
of the IJI{A, the tr'abirur Society, and several of the re}igious denominations
wore present, as crere 6 l,abour menlrers of the Council. l.{essaqes of suppcrrt
were received fron the llayor ( Le-bour lld.erm:ur Ha-rnmon.J), an,l fron Peter /r11ison
arld Jlm Johnson (Prospective Labour candid.ates for the Haltenprice and West
HulI riivisions) l,etters of protest uere sent fron the narchers to the South
/,frican and British Governrnents.

Sarlier in the wcek a tele,ram was sent frcm the staff of the Univer-
sity, containing 120 siflJl.ntules, I]JIr1 a sei-.arate one went frfrii rienbers of the
leadinE churches in the town. Patrick 17a11, Conservative L{P for l{a,ltenprice
ald a well-lcrlwn sulirorter of ninority qovelrurent in Scuthern Rhodesia,
receiverl a d.eputetion fron anti-apartheicl condituents. fhe AEU District
Cormittee inserted. an advertiseraent in the local EulI DaiLv Mal1 expressj-n8
its solidarity trith the sentencei South A1.rice.ns, arcL the EulI Tradcs Council
sent a telegraa to the Government.

TEICESTER CAll IOR DCONOI\trC SANC iI0NS ,'rG-iINSt SOUTII IJ'P,TCA fron Alec Acheson

Itnighton rlard Le"bour Party has passed. a resclution stronrrfy protcstin,l
a;;ains t the Rivonia sentences arid calling ulon the Goverr:nent to carry out
economic sarctions agains t South .lJrica, arlrt t. support UN policy on South
Africa. It a",I$o astcs (f ) Ilr the NEC a:rd Parlianentary L.?. tc op'en a public
campaign to this ena; (2) IUC to'u:rge rmions to p]ace ar enbergo on trad.e
w-ith South .0-fricai (l) a local and national co-op boycott; (4) n:i th City
Party suppoit, a workers Joint Comrnittee to publicise l-ists of South African
goods and brard nanes; "-ni. 

(5) for the C.L.!. toraffiliate tc the .Anti:
Apa.rtheid uovenent. The resol,uti.on Aoes to the South East Leicester C.l.?.
for action.
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BRITAIN'rUXNS BLTND EiT T0 SLA\fERY RIFoRTS b.sed on Sr:nd4y Tines report

A blinC eye is being turned by the British Governnent on reports ol
slavery in .[rab shiekdons enjoyi+l British nilit"ry protection or aid,
according to Dr. ].{ohrmed Awad, the reoently appointed U.N. Special
Rapporteur on Slavery who started tris trelicate fqct-gathering nission in
London last week. 3ut his ch&rl€s wcre kdignantly danied in official circles.
The ebullient irnglophile doctor, forner E4rptiar Minister for Educatlon, cloes
not expect nruch help from British official sources. rrl{ith such important
oil interests invol-ved, they do not want to hurt feelinEsrrr sai.d Dr. llwad I
but he is reluctant to identify countries where he expects to fi-nd nost
evid9nce cf slavery.

He has been he"ving seesions $ith info3nants at the Lrictoria H.Q. of
the l25-year-old Anti-Slavery Society...Col. ?atrick lilont;onery, the Societyrs
secreta^rf,r. . . speaks of a rconspiracy of silencer q$ong lritish circles who
could help in the investi;ration. rrDiplonats ard Arlny officers are afraid
of losing their Jobs and business nen their rnarkets if they talkrrr he asse-
rtecl. One of the more h:rld reports of slavery which Dr. Awad is llkely
to probe. . . . concerns the Sultan r-lf LIuscat, Briteinrs cliontrr in Onar. I\[r.
tr'aris Glubb, son of Glubb Pasha, fomer leader of Jordan| s .r1-rab LeEion, ald
secretarJr of the Rights of Onan, has alleged that the Sultrm n:-int ins a
palace of Arabirur l{ights splendour ard that his slave retinue rose between
1!5I and L961...frcn zf00 to /00, inclua-inE 2OO Eirls and wonen for hls harem,
the rest being retainers or nanual fF.bourer6..

A Forei53rt Offlce spokesnen on Jrme 2Oth...Cescribed tlrc .L1lep1ations
ae trquite ridiculousrr. He a"dded; rtThis is alr inrlepen,r.ent state anrl if we
are cond.onin,+ anythini, so are a nrrnber of other ccr:atries who have deallngs
with 1t.( There is a certain a.nount of traditlonal Arab-type slavery but
the Sultan hi-nsclf is entirely opposed to a slave trade. He is believed
himself to have a snall mrnber cf slF.ves as a personal }ody;$ard. ]Ie has
bne lrife - not even two Iike r.rany l,Iuslims.u (ne. noter this is ha,rdly
surprlsing if the report about 200 wonen in his haren is correct). A
Colonia1 Office spokesnnn said there was rtho substqrcel in charges thr.t
Slavery was practis erl in the South .Arabian Federr,"tion ..ir ln Aden.

It is in Saudi Arabia that Dr. Atrad nay find evidence of the most
wldespread slavery. Althouqh Prince Feisal decreed slavery llleqal ,rhen he
beca.rne Prime l'{inister ln l)62, estimateg at the tino suA.4ested a total of
nearly 2)O,OO0 claves kln the country, many of then well cared for an,1
ocntent.

MOBE STOP.TBNSS .N-I'ARTI{EIN IIE!/S

l,3mDEm'I ShYS r I?ELEASE }U.l{DELiil IOCK I]P WR1/OERD by Eobert Q. Gray

Aberdeen, scene of bitter s.rgurent about the brycott, made its
protest against the infarqous sentences upon Mandela and his comrades on
Jule 20th. A denonstration wae hol,-l on a prorri-nent strect corneri demons-
trators - mostly s tud.ents - gave out lea"flets, and hel"C pJ,acards. nea"ctions
varied - from tho woman ..;ho t.ld me rrtreas.onr s am r. w .fuI thindr ,
who expressed. a4Eeement with our slogan IRelease Ilialdelal Lock up Verwoerd !rl
ard took an Anti-Apartheid list of South Africal ,1oods. It is to be hoped
that further efforts w'i]1 be raade in Aberd.een to malntain public awareness;
a boycott ls, after all, cnly a beginning - and not the be-alL and enal-alI
of opposition to aparthcid.
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DUREI,]vi IABOUR STUItrNTS ])RODUCE }OI,]CY REPOATS from Ian taylor

lhe Adyeltuce Play'qrouncs Report 1s a.vailable from D.S. Robertson
College, D:rham, The !eg!94a1 Govemment Ret-.ortr tro* nu* ntylor,

E'-tfielC
Ilr,t Cr 1r

Victoria Terrace, Durham.

I'0ST oFmCE EIIGINIERS ffTILI}ITE T0 LrISOUR PARTY froo a special correspondent

At its aruoual conference, which is bein4 helC in Eastboume, the I'ost
Office &rg{neering Union clecid.ed to affiliate to labour. The decision
wns taken after an appeal by the general secretary, Iltr. Charles Sraith, to
confe::ence not to postpone the Cecision as some clelegates su,lgested. The
confelence took a card vote on the issue with the result of 17 1298 fot, arLd
28rl01 against. The presirr,entrs address to the conference showed. hol,r the
rurion has had to face political issues a.nd this probably helpecl to srEry the
vote. The two nain igsues were (t) the price rin4 existlng in the supply
of telephone equipment - the presirlent pointerl to the liwedish P.0. whi,rh
manfuaclures equipnent as ,, price check a-gains t private manufacturers; (2)
the rrdisastrous arrd unfair pay lause policyrr of the Goverrulent.

;IRSE$riL C0-0P IR0TESTS fron a special correspondent

Oppositlon to the poli.cies .;f the rlaht-wing controlled Royi'1 Arsenal
Co-op was again expressed at the sr:cietyls quarterly neetings hekl Iast week.
A reference to a- clecision by the ,lirectors not to br:ycott South Africart goode
brought protests and at sone meLatinr:s meribers voted apinst the rei,ort.
Another cause of i]ebDte rvas a resolution to increase the sncietyrs €Ir.mt for
pol1tlca1 purpoees. Thc left, r.,Ihile in favour of the increase, wanted lt
defer'.ed. unt11 the P.C. produce a pr.rtlr.rD of activity. In both cases the
rlght had a cle8x najorityr

A Durham University Labour CIub Study Group has produced a report on
Childrenrs Palygrounris w:i th particular reference to lurha:r City. This has
been printed by the City Labour Party as a first step toivpjrlg, it ls hoped,
the report being adopted as local policy. On en n:rtional level the report
concerns itself with a critical Er.ssessment of the re;platicns existing in
this coimtry to onforce the provislons of ple,ygror:nds, conpared vlth thosc
abroad. Secondly, the repo"t discusses the nature and concopt of a p1rry-
g'round. This idea is ,Leveloped in art$ing the inter-relation betweon
playgrounds, the comnunity, social education and child dovelo?nont. tr'inally,
the report :malysos a survey conducted on throe housing est:'Ltos in lurhan
in which Ir00O perents anC children rr'ere intervievred by David Robertson,
the leaC-er of the groupi ftris is used to a-"/l11e the necessity for clrp"s tic
action lnmediately, and the need for long-terzr socia1 pla:rning.

The support from the locsl party is enthusttic ar4 this roay lead to
the repcirtrs arloption as a pclicy statement for the Labour Group on the
Cormcil. fhe Durham Ci.ty Council is Tory-ccntrolled, under the lrseudonyn
tt Independentrt. fheir representa.tlon is, however, bein;3 r'hittled eiown each
yeax w:i th a more active )-ocaI party and help fron the University l,e"bour Club.
in c:rnvass ing md at re.1ular meeti-n;s. Ex-Labour Club president, Trevor
Pa"r',e, is political e,lucation officer for the City Party ancl is helping to
wal<en the party to live issues. The support for the report is one exalTlpLe
of this reneiyed vital interest from loca.1 ?erty members. Anothcr Labour
CIub s turly grq3p has producerl a report on Region:,"l Goverument. fhis was
an attenpt to -show the vital connexion betwecn thr: re::iona1 concept and the
socialist applonch to the ldep-s of dernocracy.
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SOUTH AIB,ICAT{ AI\MASSAIO}I CEASED OTTT OI' OMOP.D fron Ken Tarbuck (zuekin)

As relorted last veek, the South Africal Amba.ssaCor postponeil- his
visit to Oxford bec rius. of the d.emonstration that was heId. As readers
w-il1 now loeow he $!! come to OxforC on the ITth of Jr:ne to spe4k to the
Oxford University Conserv;',"tive CIub. Despite pcurinE rain, betvreen J00
and 400 students staged a furthe r demonstration a8ainst his visit ancl the
Rivonia trial sentences. The protest was organi.sed by the Ruskin Students
Against Aparthcid - it should be noted that the University proctors banned.
any University student body fro taklry1 part. Despite this ban large
nunbers turned up to protest. It should also be noted that the Proetor:ls
watchdogs were present in foroe and co-operated with the police.

The rlemonstrators stayed outsirle the meeting ha1I for nearly three
hours, keeplng up a barrage of songs and chants of tttrYere L{andelal z:nd.
rrDe l'{et is a b......rr. The rphole demonstration was orderly until De Wet
left the meetlng haII. The pollce formed. up around him and forced their
way throuAh the crowd. It was then that the scuffling took place. Ttrere
were large nu!0bers of uniformed arld plain clothed police present and they
rouehly hudled stud.ents who tried to sit dolcn. One student was picked up
and. thrown bodily a6ains t a wa1l. It was this violence that sparked off
the reaction flon the cro$d.(S4 was collected. by theu to pay for brlakages)

0nly one of the four people arrested. vra"s actually taken in char6e at
this time. It was only after the deroonstration had dispersed tha.t the other
three were amested, a;nd they wore merely shouting slo6Jals at De trTet when
his car stolped near the outskirts of the town to change n tyre. one thing
ls certeJn, De llet will think tw'ice before coming to Oxford. again. Let us
hope that the Anti-Apartheid movement will take note of this demonstration
end nount similar ones wherever De Wet shows his snout.

NORTH EAST SIUDIWTS PROTEST RMNIA SHIIIU,ICES frour a Drrham reader

Various stud.ent bodies ln the North East reacted qdikly to the
announoenent of the Rivonia sentences. The Durham Universi tv Labour C1ub
sent telegams to the South African .Ambassado rrmd the Prlne l{inister.
The Durham Students t Re rc ve Co iI telegra:uaed Marldelar The South
Africen Amabassrr,d.or, Vorster and the Prime Minister. U:e N.U.S. polic-y
meetina in Leeds also teleSparomed the South African Ambassador and the
Prime L[inister.

NoTTINGHAM CITY IABOIIR PARTY rilANTS RECUTIoN CAITCEIIING

At its June noeeting the Nottlngham Clty labour Party passed two
resolutions on the Rivonia trial, The first, moved by an USDIIW tlelegate
deplored. the verdicts, and declcred. supl:ort for the South Africal trYeedom
fi.ghters, pledged support rrby opposing the South African regime and by
boycottfug South African good.s.lr The second, r.roved by a Co-op Party deleil-
ate, in addition to opposing the verd.icts, caIled upon the Labour Lord
Ifayor of Nottingham to cancel his reception for the South African bowls
teaio.. Both resolutions went throutlh wi thout opposition. thus the fight to
get the disgraceful reception crmceLled Eoes on. The meeting was also note-
worthy for a discussion which took place on the attitude of the Labour Group
to a mwticipal boy'oott. The Labour leaderls explanation on this question
was not accepted and delegates inrlicated tha"t they would fornally move that
the Le"bour Group make a" nunicipal boycott officia.I policy.



The British Governmi:;nt organised the so-callec1 Southorn .Irabian
Conference on the lth June in l,ondon, in the hope that it niould reduco
tension in .f,d.en r but the conference reirresents one side only - the lritish
Governnent, its a6ents, puppets rmd followers of tho corrupt Sultans :urd
feudrLlists. This supcrficial ttpuppets conforoncert rioes not reirresent tho
people of coccupied Southem Yemen because the forces of the peoplos with
the biggest nass foIlo'r'ing in the Southern Yenen, the Arlen T.U.C. rmd the
Peopler s Soclalist Party pl.-l the rest of tho nation*I ,poupin6:s aid not tako
part in the ci)nfcrence. I'Iho are the real representaltives ln this csference?
The Sritish Govor.nment only and its suplorters.

\Ie nppcel to a1I our friends, freerlom and peace-lovine people, to the
rank and. file of the l,abour Perty, trade unlons ard all pro,;rossive elementg
to prive their support snd solidarity to the heroic s truggle of the people
of occupied Southern Yemen under the leadership of the P.S.P. rurrl the Aden
TrU.C. and to plotest to the Sritish Govemnent gnd demrnd a

I) an inrnecllate stop to thr.) brutal w;rr 1n A{on,
2) the withdrawal of all milit.rrf,r forcesS
1) lnnediate ne.:otiettons r{th the representr"tives of the people of

Ad.en, at its head the P.S.P., for the right of self-d e ternin,rtion and
in,ielendence for Southerrr Arabi-a.

Ttre people of occupied Souther.n Yemen demand. tt€ ir rirhts af,rd 1n ord.er
for us to succeed. 41vo us your helpo

STOP PRESS ITBI ON NIGDiIIAN GB'IERAL STRIICE

Nl8eriars nation,.wide strike entered its l!-day on June 19th as the
talks between trade union leaders altl the Nigerian Government brokr: r1own.
[he failure of the talks wa.s alnouncetl on the llth by r spokesnan for the
trade unlons I joint ection connittce which crgalised the strike. At a
big mass rally of the strikers held near Lli-os, thc same clay, a traCe union
leader said, rr[he General strike continues.rr

Ed. nrtet Thc nhove rives aCCed. wei,jht to thc neerl to canpai;7t for the
releasc of Vlc "illlen (see p.rae 9). Readers h.rve written to ue :rsking us
to teke action. Leeds students hnve elected him B. vice-president of their
r:rrion as a qes ture of aupport.
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AXAB IVL-.GAZINE .,IPPEAIS T0 BRITISH PROGRXSSIIES from a Liverpool reatler

The folI,:wing appeal hes been lssued by the ecitorial bonrd of &L
3ry$[!9g, a magazine published in Arabic by nrarxis t s udentgr

The most brutal an(t inhr:man war goir\t on in Aden for the past few
weeks, which h.rs includ.ed, r'1eportin6i, sta:wlng, bombinF villages ,rrtd killing
innocent wonen zud children, etc., has been carried out by the Britlsh lrmy
anlainst the people of Rarlfan to enforce the roactionary, inperialist policy
of the Conservatlve Partyr It is a pity that the leade"s of the Labour
Party support these bp"rlaric and savage r:ilitgry operations. For so mr.ny
yc,nrs thc people of the occupied. Southern Yenen (Aicn and protectorate
Sultanates) stru4p;led for their i-ndepende.:nce untler the lt a"dership of the
Aden Trade Union Con8ress, rrrd latei.y the Peoplets Social"ist Partyt suffer-
ing inrprisonnent, torture, deportntion eld politica.J- assassination. At the
sanie tine the British Governaent supportocl the nost corrupt elenentsr the
feuda.l-ists and the Sultans, forming the superficirl Southern Arabian
Fed.eratlon e€qinst the witl of the people, to keep and strenllthen its rule
r:rd the rule of its aIlies.
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RX],EASE VIC ALiTXI I

fhe Nigerlan ruline: circles have suffered a defeat at the h,'ur,'}s of
the sorkers (see below) but instead of acceptinq thj.s they are seeking to
have their revenge on one Vic Allen. Ihis comr:"de - a lccturer i.n indust-
ri-al relatlons at Leedg Universlty - has been charged lq'ithrrM.Jlatring an
unlawful socj.ety for the purpose of overthrow'ing the Nigerie"n Goverrcaent
by military rr€als.rr rhe charge was made at a specially convene,l court ,md
the real purpose of the operation was made clear when the pubLic prosecutor
claimed he had rireceived reliable informatlon that certr"in Nicerlan labour
leaders wero lnvolved in the pJ.ot.[ Dr. A11en is well lcrown in Now L,eft
clrcles - he nas one of those invited to contribute to the Union Voice
sponsored. rvorkersl control discusslon - lnd has been on leave from Leeds
Urriversity for the past two years to nale a special study of the African
working class end. trede unions, w'i th the ideo of writing a book on the
subject. lTe in this country must protest at thie haclareyed att.-'mpt to I.y
the blame of Nigerials labour troubles on a rplott artd the ileroancl the lmed-
iate release of Vic Allen and all other polltical prisoners in Nigerlal
Resolutlons, letters of protest, etc. should go to, The Nigerlan Iliah
Comrissioner, 91 Northuuberland Ave., Lcndon \7.C. 2.

FriCtS IEIIIID TEE NIGEn:lfl rGIX{ER.AI STRIIG by BilI Vester

The euccess of the l-r-day l,ligerian natlonal etrike is an encourafrlng
slgn from what has up to now been consiclered one of the most politically
backward of the trinclependentrr Afrlcan states. The strike openecl with rued

ultiroatum from the Goverrment - return or fe"ce dismissal - and ended with
alnost conplete victory for the strikers. Threats of strlkes last October
artd September resulted Ln the Government settj.ng up a commission to make
provision for an upvra.rd revision of incomes of junior work€rs in Covernment
and private emplo;znent, the abolition of the daj.ly w'rge systern, ancl the
i.ntrod.uction of a national Lrinimur wry:'e o Ihis report was ready by the encl

of April but the oovernment would. not publlsh lt. On l,Lry 25th the unlons
threatened a general strlke lf the report was not publishecl. On l,{ay loth
police attackecl workers p"t a trade r:nlon rally and a nunber of leaders were
arrested. The strike be4an on l:lay J1, rurrl the report was published on June 1

The report recoruncnded a €16.16s to €LI a month mlnimun, ad'ling that
the pres€nt situation was that most vorkere were rrlivin5 in condltions of
ponury.tr The Governraent turned this down rrrd put forward the su,-iiestlon
of a monthly ninim:rn of f,9,2s to 84.15s 4d' The present minimwt rates are
*7,12s - t4, The strike enderl r,rith the GoverYu0ent and unions nerlctiatlnt
around the report|s reconnoendatlons p.s a. basis. The above fiA'LLros sxe n'!d'e

evcn nore appaIlin4 when compared with the porks enjoyed by the NiSerian
political elite. The 27 mi,nleters of the Govcrn:T ent earn S]r000 p.a., r'rhl1e
the Pri.me }linistcr earns f,!r000. Each ninlster is given a €r2r000 house.
They are excused electricity, telephone .md w&ter chardee r recclve a bp-g{c

car allonance of sBO per rnonth, w"i th rrn a4rlitional l,sld per mile for offlclal
triDs. The Federal Pa.rlia.lrent neets for only a few weeks a yearr but the
M.P's are providcd with flatg in La*loe, a:rd they recentJ-y voted themselves
a rise of €200 p.a. Strlke leaders h""ve allrjged that some Nigeriar pubLic
fiSures demand a 1@ conudssion frorn prospcctive oversea.g investors. fhe
strike aLso resulted 1n the emergBnce of a realIy left v.infl pe"rtyr lar:nched
at publlc neeting attend.ed by 5r0OO workers.
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iOIITICAI., STRIKE ]1.T URI'GUAY

Textile, woo1, tannery, netallurlical, chenical anrl other workers,
and stud.ents went on a 24-hour etrike in Urusuay on Jrme 11. The strike,
ln protest against an attempted right-wing coupr in defence of civil
liberties a:rtl demalding waqe increases :md re-r1is tribution of }and., para-
J-ysed rnanufacturing, niniru; tra.nspcrt, ports, newspapers, banks nn<1

entertainnentl More thar 400r00O workers were involved.

rNG M0/BER 0F RUIING IARTY EPEI'IED IN FIRU

Ttre mling Iopular Action Party of leru (.OfnA.) nas expe lled llario
Villararr, its former general secretuy anC a }{ember of ?arliament.
IIillarar} favours nationalisati-on of the Sreu Y Pari.nas oilfield .r.Ijrexerl
by the US and has conCemned the Sovernrnentr s ap'rarian reforrn policy and
the sulpression of the peasa.nts. He is stated to have wide support enong
the r.rrk e,nd file of the pa.rty. Thus the regime in ?err has suffered. a
fultherj.ng naJrowing of its social base.

GIIERILI,.qS ATTACK GOYIRNMMIT HEID TO1TN

A unit of the Vene.areldrr antlGovernnent ::r:eri11as in the Fortu6p.esa
state occupied the town of CcrCoba, in the Sucre district, on Jr:ne IJth.
The guerillas entered the tovn at ten orclock in the norning after over-
couting Government forces. Ttrey captr:retl BarIJr weapons nnrl i.nfli-cted
several casualties. After the victory the guerillas evacuated the tovm
anC" re turred to the E1 Rhrral reg:ion where they have been e.ctive for , years.

ARGENTINE iiORIg'XS TA]1T .OVER 2 I'ACTORIES

More than ,001000 workers demarding hiqher wages trnd. oppcsinli repr-
essive laws took over 2r5O0 facto?ies on June 17th in Suenos Aires and
11 other Ar,{entine cities. This vag the sixth action ta}en in accordalce
with the CGT combat plan. Dockers of Buenos Ailesr dock Sutl ancl La Pla"ta,
st&{ed a ,4-hour strike in support of the conbat plan. I'c1ice forced th
their way into factories trying to drlve the workers out erd raarrJr arests
were made.

YF.UTS OF STX.OJN FOREC.IST IOR I,{ALAYSIA

A period of economic strain vras forecast for lialaysia by its Finance
l'{inister in a speech made in Kuala L.,u'.tpur cn Jrme 11. Tan Siew Sin saicl
that because of increasinq nilitary expen,li ture and a drop in the ruLrber
price, the genera.l finarce buQret h"d shj.fted fron surplus to deficit arld
it wa.s necessarJr to flolt Ir?JIS.

(ea.uote; all baserl on Hsinhua reports)

ffi
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. STUIHflTS f,ETY CUB.L Ti-iiVEL BAI{

In defia.nce of the State Departnent ban on trevel to Cuba, 75 U.S,
students arrived. in Havana on Jrme 12th. The trip is sponsorerl by the
Student Conn:ittee for Travel to Cuba a..nt1 has the ai:r of opposin4 the travel
ban ald 1,yiv-in6 .rlnericans first hand reportina on Cuba. !/ students took
the sane journey last year, And four )f then are no\y underindictnent on
charges whtch couLd 1ead. to l!-year jail sentences anrl 1!,000 dollar fines.
AII the 57 heve had their passports revokerl.

,\s e;r erpression of their friendship rz-i th the Cuban people, the J)
have d.onated blood to the Hav,:na blood bank. E,lward l,n:nonski, head of the
,lelegation end. & Leader of the Prorressive Labor l,{ovenent sai,1t ttour
Goverrurent shcuLd be respcnsible for the blooclshe.l of the Cubax leople. I
should like to tlF.rsfuse several d.rops c,f r-Ly bloo,I t,l ccnpenslte the
Cuban ireople for the blood they ha.ve bst. the piratic attacks (on Cuba)
nade by the counter-revolutionaries serving the U.S. Central Intelligence
Igency have aroused. w'id.esitreaC inrli;pati.on a,'trong the imericeur necple, n he
ad.ded.

based on l,[ilitant End Esinhua reports

' The ebove her.dline appears over an article on the U.S. and. world
su6ar mr.rke t situation in this montht s o.Liti3n of .Anericnn Econonic Reportrl
from the US Information Service. The followin,l extracts inr.r-ice.te just onerore si6Jnificalt consequence of A.nericiur policy toward.6 Cuba.rrFarmers in the United States axe rp-isin8 nore sr&Tar beet p.rtd. sugar
cane thrm ever before, in rcsponse to a reversal in ,,:he worlC sugs! sltu-
ation th:-t began about 1p60. The extrene turnabout fron a sltuqtlcn of
excesg vrorld. sugar .nrL low prices is trnced_ to e sharp .lecline in sugar
plod.uction in Cuba - for yerLrs the wDrldts largest prcducer - srrC- to poor
sugal bect crops i.n Western Er:rope......rl

"Ihe (US) Surzar Act apportions the US su,qar narkc t between rlonestic
and foreign suppli.ers - currently 6Uy' to ,ionesiic rurd .{@ to foreigo....
lrhe foreign shrre is allocatert p3rtly by sp€rcific quotas asslgned to about'25 calrJttries arrd pnrtly by a trglobelri quota. Ihe flota1 quota ie an a.uount
reserved. for Cuba when, .md" if, normal diplomatic arlrl econorric relations
w-i th thst ccuntty ere resuned. Until such tine, the ilobal qr161p- ig ma.de
avai1..b1e to other foreiifr cruntries on a first-cone, first-Jerved basis,
w'i th a preference fcr Western Hemisphere countries rmd. countries that
plrchase US a,:.ricultur:I coruro,lities. rr

SUGART ! {Sii E'RA BIGINS fron a special correspon,:r-ent

1. 000 CIVI], RIGIITS .IOHKIRS 1O }ESC}TTD ON I SSISSITPI fron SI{CC

On JuI 1, up to IrOOO white ald Neg.rc collese students, 4octors,
nu.rses, lawyers and teachers wil1 settle at iifferent polnts throug,hout
the state to befin ryork on the I'iflssissippl trbeedom Sunner(. Under the
sponsoxship cf the Co,'rnci1 of tr'e.t-erated urganlsations (COrc), composed. of
SCLC, NAACP, C0FE e:rri $iCC, the suuler workers nill tetch in'rlbeldoo
Schoolsrr, narr Couuouni ty Centres, and work on reiaistering the eteters
,8O,OO0 uregistered., but e).i6,"ible, Ne,qrce s. SNCC .rorkers expect severe
poli.ce ha:rassment of the campeign - alreaCy arreststake place da-i1y of
ri€hts I workels on such chnrges as traffi-c offences, .lnnkeness, inlitement,etc., usually followetl by reLease r:fter arr nvernig:ht stop i.n gao1.
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IIPROSI.HEI OF COI'MI]NISII|

BOOKS .i.ND PtrEIICiTTIONS

?ublisheC by the United States Inforr.rrticn Sorvice, Grcsvenor Square,
London Y.1', is not the fLa"q-wag1{ng, rvog-flcq,1in4 screcch-sheet the.t one
might expect from this stable. It does not deal with the I problem of comm-
unismr, but glves attention to the Cevelopnents in the world cor.mrmist
novenent from rur scadenic - albeit capitalist - point of riew. The reason
for this is obvlous. fhe USA needs to be abLe to supply interested parties
w'ith accurate details of developments in nuch ttte seuoe way &s the @
services the needs of its read.ers. Published bi-nonthlyr the latest lssue
contains a:ticlee on rr Des talinisatlon in Czechoslovaklp},,^and rr1he Rcvolut-
ionaryt Wths & Mystiquestrr :utronr others. Thc prcviou's""vrtE Cevctei to the
lnteralational repercussions of the Sino/Soviet C,uspute artd contnined. qui te
useful i.nformation. However, the best recomroendation is tha.t it is FREE

on applice"tlon to U.S.I.S.

IIPROGRESSIYE I,],NORII

Ie published nonthly at 2! conts (r,/aa) r"o" GPo 3ox 808, Srooklyn 1,
New York, U.S.A.. Ihis is on the other slde of the fence so fzlr as ped.i63ee
is concerzred, artd s tran4ely enough we fin,1 ourselves in a;peenent with what
?roblens of Corunulsm had to say about 1tr rt....month).y, vlEJorcus and
readable, appeala not to comlrunlststl
Ieaderg of the U.S. Conmunlst Party w
rrbut to the dLscontenteil anrl the d.iet
justlce for Negloes, Puerto Ricans, slurn,1wellers, organiserl labour and the
right to visit Cuba. This base-buil-rlinfl stratery ls reflected by the "eIet-lvely high number of students in lrogressive l,abor Movercent mcnbers.rr But
the ernphasis on studentlotit is perhaps excessive. \Ie woull arll that ?ro.:r'e-
sslve Labor represents a hentthy :.nd dynanic trend for the /rnerican left.

(Ed. note: it was founCed by two ox-
ho were expelled for beirul t p1o-ilbaniarl)
nherited, cnrapaiilning in the nnme of

IIVOISE OF TI]E UNIONSII. JIiNE. 19 1 ISSUE6

lhls ha.s articleg Algeria, Cuba (a report by trYad< i\ll"aun on h1s vislt
there), USDAW conference, Consu.ners t reporty Buj.klina Corrpc,c;nts I 'trlctkers I

Contr:l (2 artlcles), etc. Ihe youth page features articlels on the ?rueline
Strike, .(tden, anrl Eousiryl. The cent::e spread this nonth is devoted to rrfhe

Nationls Wealth - rTho gets wha,t?tr ' f'he issue is noteworthy for tJre wa"y it
lhelleniles rfiIson on Ad.eno In addi.tlon to the article on the youth pn:e,
an editorial :md rrUnitagrr cleal with this quostion. l&i4!![@i@ can
be obtained fromr !J, Crystal Palace Rd., L,ondon S.E, 25, 9/- per year sub.

XXCEIVM TI{IS iTtrK

Left, the Journal of Eu1l Universlty Sociallgt Society. Thls publication
is a spectal issue consLstir\q of the papere which were reeently p?esented
to the Nottinghan Conference on Workers Control. Avallab1e from Tony Tophan,
1, Plantatlon Dr.r Anlaby Park, Eu1I.

e. bulletin put out by the General Workerst tUnlonG.W.U. INIORMATION SER1ACE

of ltalta. Thie giveo newg and vlewe cf thls rmion rhich plarys a leadi.ng part
in the life of Malta. lbom G.IfliU.1 01d B,'hery Streetr Valletta, Maltal
YOI]NG GUANN , JIINE, 1954, hae a front-page spread opposlng the war in Sou
lrabia and calllng for the brina{in,T home of Britlsh troops, there are nl
artloleg on tifiods & Rockers, Vletnamr Scotlsrd, the Vatlcanr. eto. Yo

thern
so
Gua.rd

can be obtained from Martin',Iright, l2!, Malcen Rd., New IIP-IC(Jn, Surreyt d" popr

;
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ECONO}trC NOTES

ECC'NcDIUIIG

t,o,,r,iffir-rIHE WEEK
z-faite, has over the ye ars bullt up a
6tslaticn ae it is felt that urdue

concentrati.on of an indus try is non-denocratic anil is bad for conpetltlon. At
the present tine the suprene court "tnd the )epertrnent of Jueticerg :urti-trust
division under Aest. Genoral, '.fil]ian orr1ck, nrc pe{ring pe,rticular intereet to
the oir incustry. Tho crayton .tct opposes conpeny 6rowth by nerger rurd. favours
;powth by intern.ll metrns as beinr,r rnore socially rlesirable. In accordance withthis act the Hutble 0i1 Co. has been forced to drop 1ts acquj.sitlon of the
Tidewater OiI conp'ar5rr s refining operirtionsq

Bobert 3ork, a professor at Yale Le"w schooL, speciaLising in 8rtl-trust,
recently wrote in the 0i1 & G:rs .Iournar r trobsossive concern rr-i th the sna1l
conpIury is one of the most dFrf:orous fentules of nnti-trust today, arrcl threatens
to corrupt the entire body of anti-trust ra.w. rf rrti-trust is io be ooncertrerlri th snarlness, it cantt be concerned at the srure tlme with arlowin;J competitionto create efficiency. fhis phl losphy 1s viorentry at war not onJ.y wlth torrs,-e,interestr but also vrith'the ol:ler bo{y of anti-trust rloctrine, 

".,rlh 
*" resurtg

a*iainst pric6 fixinE and merket division. These rules allow market-forces to
work themselves outr rurd it is no defence to a price-fixint chargo that hieherprices help snaller ccnpetltors to sur"vive.

rrThe Depertment of Justice is increasinEly presu-rvinq the free marke t by
keeping it from worklng. rt movos from the objectlve of preserving the free
narke t to the preservation of maaJr sna1l flrms as be'ing elsentiel {o conpetitlon.shis lends to e policy of eLininating the free narket from wo"king when it
thleatens to eriminete sone snalr firms. unfortwrately, it is a iact of rife
that many economies and cfficiendes can only be rea1ised by firms of l"arge sJ.ze1
Good sense d.icta-tes that we aet those econonios "rrd efficiencies in the least
erpensive way, and that ne.y be by raerger in s larre nunber of cascg.

trwe ought not to be so wo*1ed. over the possibility of i-rrlvate colLusionthat we introcluce goverrunentaL control of market behaviour. private collusionls constantly broken rtown by the forces cf competition. Governrnent contro1",
which a.rr too often has the s ame adverse effeci upon consu'ers as privete coIlu-
sion, ls pernment and more effective. rt is for this reason that ultimetery
the free nq.rket is in r,rore d a.nf:er fron the Goverrulent the.n fr..rm privato grouls.',

. -The intel lec tu:rl3lrnnns tics of _capitr,Iisnrg apologists at least tend toroinforce the view thrit the narket econorny and itfrel,r enterprise are both
obsorescent. rncl if Professor Bork gets worxied by the antl-cenocratic natureof faceless bureaucrrts, lets nationlrlise unter vrorkers r control,

e s l eof l ai sse
conplicsted system of anti-monopoly 1e

STOCK EXCHANGE PUSL ISI{ES LIST 0F 100 SIGGEST tr'IBMSir
Jung 2lrd, publi shed.. the London Stock b<6hinge list o

Thc !'inr*rcial Tinesr on
f thc 100 largcst U.K.

hrr,r1 ::L marke t value of
,rr l!5Jrs top 100. [tre
with a connenteJy.

firns based on me-rket value of equity capita.L. Ttrese
g1-r r)64rlr. conpir.red with a market value of €12 r.,|Oom. fnext issue of the lleek wilI list these flrms togethcr
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